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An Independent Republican nows- -

ould smile the when .piece of scrnpno. bin

The Coos Day Times Publishing Co.

Till: SATISFIED

ct.sto.mer

Every storekeeper knows
that tho best
he can have 1b a satisfied
customer.

that reason tho mod-

ern merchant frowns on tho
practice of substitution.

When a customer sees an
nrtlclo advertised in Tho
Times and calls for it by
name, tho alert storekeeper
will bo ready to provldo It.

Indeed, tho moro
mlnuto retailers,

directly with reputable
ami when the

latter'a advertising appcam In

Tho Times they show tho
Boods In tho window.

A CAMi OX PATRIOTISM

WILSON has sent to
government his

noto regarding tho I.usltnnln
dlnastor nnd Its nttomlnnt of
Amorlcan lives. Tho document

an historic ono nnd tho .whole
country awaits tho answer of (ler-rann- y

upon which tho futuro course
of this country will ho bused, Thoro
may bo features of tho nolo which
somo fnctlons iiiIkIiI feel woro not
Just as they would havu had thorn.
I) ut It must bu romomboroil that tho
President hns given tho mnttcr cnio-fi- ll

that ho is acting
ns n of tho whole pen-pl- o

of tho United .Slntes nnd that ho
has doiio what ho bulleves is the
best for tho country. Tliia Is
crisis for tho United States in tho
Kuropcan war situation. It Is a
tlnio when all illplomntlc caro and
forothough Is brought to bear and
when tho fullest patriotism In every
hciiro Is needed. It Is not fitting
that tho President should hu

by criticism of any detail
of his position. Ho has acted m the
chief executive of tho country in t

mnnnor which ho believed wiib prop-
er to maintain tho dignity of the
United Stntos and protect hor rights.
Tho patriotism of tho people should
bo shown by supporting tho Presi-
dent In whntovor ho has done. A-
lthough anxious, tho country is not
excited, hut simply uwalla results.
While It Is hoped that tho nnltcr

vocabulary

IS (iOt)D NMWS

1" iinuouuromout that
piker

again tho Portor mill
ut North Iloiul will bo gratifying
news, sini'o the death of ('apt. A.
M. Simpson the mills liao been
shut down settlement
of tho uMlnte and the perfecting
new nrrnngoiueittH as to man-agenio-

of tomern. The Sltnp-Bo- n

company has always been an
Important factor In the

Hay ami that work I

to bo rctuimoil means much to the
people of North Iloiul. The man-
agement of company state
the old employees will, as far an

bo glea their position
so resuming of operitlons will
greatly benefit North Head people
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(IOOD EVENING

A must require Just
niul rcsanoable things if he
would see the scales of
obedience properly trimmed.
From orders which nro Im-

proper springs resistance
which is not easily overcome.
Hasll.

IK Til
unci:

', FOLKS IX Til
AS GOOD AS Til

HOI HERO

Muohrlsch-WclHsklrrho- n.

wni- -

Hh the UusslatiHIn world was as
good as world won- - ''"
.inpfMi nri,i u im! their escape n wagon

cPcTrsunPdUab;!alandd Siy ' o like

nilvcrtlsemont

For

manufacturers,

PRESIDENT

loss

consideration,
reiircBcntntlvo

a

DRINK HABIT

sun mo any, u mo puuiiiu '- -
would lntiBh tho tree Wanted Revenge.

When It flutters leaves, Neighbors him In,

it to tho breeze, when It childish mltul rcvengo

puts on splendor of spring
If tho people would follow sun

and the tree, then the world
were a wondorful thins!

If folks In tho world woro as
Bond as world, what a world
it would bo for us nil!

Were as glad as tho SprliiB, as tho
Summer as warm, nnd ns free as
tho Ecnorotts Fall;

If world, vicious attack, and flro was
Winter had would ns pa-

tiently wait for tho May
If tho folks in tho world wero ns

good as tho world what a world
It would bo all tho way!

Selected.

Whllo hor selection of a life
partner never entirely satlfles hor
family, tho averago Coos Hay
does about as well as could bo ex-

pected when she marries.

A few wolves wear cloth-
ing. Hut they very fow com-

pared to tho number of sheep who
nttompt to counterfeit nppoar-unc- o

of wolves.

Next to thoso between blood
tho bitterest hatreds arc

thoso existing between wives and
their husband's people.

DAIIiV AIIVH'i:

nrguo. Did you ever hear
nil argument that was anything
moro or less than a flock of

conversation?

Love limy ho blind. Hut Jeal-

ousy goes around with ti fifty-Inc- h

telescope.

Any tlnio you boo mother
wearing daughter's cant tiff hats
nnd coats It is n sign Hint alio

to npproprlatod by
scenery got Exchango

off.

Iluforu ho gets her, wonilerfiil
magnetism liiHphi'H him to do great
deeds, ho guts her hu
thinks she about as much mag-

netism ns a cold fried egg.

If u Cons Hay has enough
spoons eiiteitnlu without run-- !

ulug urouud untl borrowing some,
always little Oodmothors

better than neighbors.

may bo only tenth-rater- s

to
wo solillor weekly

at to sup-fa-

iiuyHnK chatty

President In nuv posl-- 1 A ccUutlht nays that
tlon that may lo tko lu'aiy woiuau's runs
futuro loo Hut loo

100 times

pending

himliioiw

TflAQT

sheep's

When It comes doing wonderful
things with tlguioH
makes professor of inntliom.ii s

I Klinpbon Kuinber Company look like

that

possible,

peasants,
woro

-

iio.vt i.witi:
.SKIHOl'S ii.i.m:.ss

In time suxoh nine,"
Is eKI ami title siting, but n ih

luouM'tliolcM Common
and eoustlptiteil condition are the

i foundation of serious Illness
laud dioud dlstfiuotf lluit
! avoided If piompt tittertlou wero
jglMin (hu tlrt d slight
ailuitiut.

Hery family iau prompt
treatment fur llrst attacks ot
III health -- niul faintly klioultl
bo prepared for i.n euiereiicy by

iluuliig ou Unit kiiiiKlui-,-

family cough Kolej's
and Tar Compound, the f

of coughs, croup, whooping e tiuh
IlKMAIll.i: homi: Tlti:.V'r.Mi:XT lirltateil and InflBUioii throat.

wlcs, mother iluist. grippe uiul bion.lihi
sisters are eiithuM.istlc in
prnlbo of ORRIN'K. bei-xiu- It Iihm1 Cathartic Tablet Jum
cured one of tho thing for mil k

Habit" ami thereby brought moomout--- a wholesome
linpplnosH to liomM. Can be elemiblng cmhuitu-give-

soerotly. UltHINK cot Thoy do not gripe nmuea
$1.00 box. k for Kree Hook-lo- r iiiioiieiileiii mid urw purtleubir-le- i

stout people.
Owl Proscription Plnrniapy Pruuk sale Owl Prescription Pharmsr

D Cohan iiuo l).po- - Kr.mk l Colmn Centi.il

LD

tin vi:i: old hoy killi:d ix
.USTRIAX Alt.MY

Wauled Revenge for Death of Pur-- i
cuts anil Is Given Full .Mill- -

tuty Funeral.

ttlr AMofUld Tmt to Cnos nr TlraM.t

VIWNXA. Hay 1 I. .Inn Wlsn- -

'jewskl, 10, who died a
boon hurled with full military

honors In
He was ono of the- youngest, if
the ouiiKcst, of the actual fighters

WORLD ' l,lls

WORLD bomo was In Itychwnld, from
' which fled with his parents,

tho the when
December. Tho threea

making In
'

k.l.ed
" -hi

llko '

Its took but his

nods clamored for

the

girl

nro

tho

Don't

woman

'

fit

i

iriip.
for

' web

nnd ho walled only It was night
to run Join tho Austro-lil- m

In trenches nnd mndo him
in trenches nnd soon mnile him '

favorite. Ho was so small that
ho could wrlgslo from ono trench
to anothor with f.ood, tobacco nnd
tho without making of
a target.

Last month ammunition sud- -

denly ran low during tho midst of
tho folks In when a tho

a

a

so hot It wns out of tho ques-

tion to mnko ono's way to tho am-- i
munition Jan begged In vain
to mnko a try for It, and, whoa
wns refused, mndo a dash for It.

.Saw lllm
IIo reached tho train in safety,

loaded himself cartridges
and began tho return journey. A

hundred feet tho trench tho
soldiers saw him fall, struck by a
piece of scrapnol. Whllo tho men,
regardless of tho flro, r.-.-ir toward

worked his way onward to- -

tho tronch ho collnpsed u u MnmCr
ten foot away. hou.sK

When tho battlo was over .Tan

wns removed to tho hospital,
but wounds woro too sevoro,
howovor, for him to survlvo them.
IIo Is mourned by "his" company
ns no other member has

ARE AFTER RUSSIAN TRADE

Jlcltl H.
(1)7 AmocUkI rrrii to Cooi Day

AMSTERDAM, 13. Tho Kiel
correspondent of tho Kolnlscho Xcl-tun- g

that stops nro being
taken In nil tho Scandinavian cnun-- j
tries for capturing hugo Russian
trado which hitherto has licen re-

garded completely In Oormnn
hands. Industrial commercial

In Norway, Sweden Den-

mark, nro endeavoring to tho
Russian language, whllo In Norway,

wants daughter have all tho spo-- imvo ,ocn tho
clal so alio can married stock authorities for a

to

Wo

Thousands

WILL BEFRIEND SOLDIERS
Xew W

the
Letters lliuiie.

Mr

LONDON, Tho I.oaguo
she hIio a Will. TlirpSn

organization befrioml the Hrltish
soldier. Tho moinbors young j

wonion classos society, each
Hut forward

know ctiuhl tho othur hoiiio lonely a pnpor
will settled satisfactorily it a fellow's belter than mid least nuco n

that whatever the result ploment this a long letter
tho people thltt toiintry will and a gift some

support tho tho onlln
about

words. Mie uses the
about day.
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and ami sore

their coughs.

their loicd the
gUh bowel

tlinir lu.xatHo mid
only enuio

per
oino 1'or

Central

aged hero.
has

not

Inll's

folks
what

when

come,

after

until
nwny nnd
tho

tho
their

llko, much

when

tho
that

wagons,

Vail.

down with

from

him,
ward until

field
his

boon.

l,ofk

Timet.

May

reports

tho

and
men untl

learn

fmis

t'oko llldg.

l'roin

Awnilt. TIiiim.)

May

kind.
Up present tlnio more than T

men navo iieeu provided
with "liodinothers."

HE HOME
g MADE
fj AVERN CANDY

Wo mnko Ico cicmu
S17H Central ave., P"ono RIM- -

Pictures Framing
Walker Studio

94.94ot
WESTERN LOAN AND

BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays per cent on

S. KAUFMAN & CO.
Local Treasurer

.V. TAXI CO.
Daj ami Jerlro.

Tor taxi. ihone Chamllor

For touring caig, phono 20,
Clianiller Until

I.YNX Prop.
' C.us New C.irq

l

t:t'

8'te Hotel, J'Jiont 71. ChamlKr 'o1

jgBSimiBiW

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER FOR LESS AT

--HdUP
SEE WHAT WE ARE OFFERING FOR SATURDAY,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

to Sapolio. of a
Crystola Scouring Soap,
the finest soaps for scouring, on sale at -

Children's 35c Union Suits, medium weight. of
Sizes Up to years. Reduced to

Children's best 25c Knit Undcrwaists. fo
All size1?

35c wool and Cashmere gray or g

w
'

latest" WaTsts","of" all" im Vmbrojdcred

Voiles. Were $2.00 to $1.35
Ladies'" Halcyon" McVsalinc"PctticoatV;"look like silk

wears much better: fully guaranteed. 45
All shades. Were $2.00. Now - -

Crochet Bed Spreads, full size. Were 95
$1.50. Now -- --$1.25 and -- -

Extra quality Bed Spread, full size. Were up CI 45
to Now

rr-T- h Fair r"0
JtcflllUllMl

mniitT'dMRW.mil'.il !

' "

GRAVEL!'
We now prepared furnish GUAVEL In any quantities

from pllo or carload lots, ut prices:

From pllo ground, $2.'-.- per yard.
ennoad lots, taken from cars, per yard.

Ketnil Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg.
Opposite Post-Offic- e.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Goneral Repairing nnd Cabinet
.Mnking.

:ili)-- J.

'J. M. Wright
1SS-- U

HUlliDIXC COXTHACTOK
KstlmatOH furnished request

Countries
lliislness (lerimmy Dp. M. SIlQW

JCye, Ear, Xoso ami ri.i'oat.
l'lTTED

DIE. MATTIK SHAW.
Diseases Women unci Clillilicu

tDffico Phono Rooms 200,:i:i0-20-

202, Irvllug Hlock

Benjamin Ostlintl
coxsrinxtj hxcixkei: and

Offices. 200 living
Phono lOU-- L or

Marshfluld, Oregon.
J

moro courxo of Instructloji t Q, BlltleP
In RuHsInn in tho Commercial high MXd'IXEER
Bfliools. Room HOI I IR-.- I.

OrW,,ltl In Will CliaiUllCr
( licer I' Ightfis by ARCIHTI-U-
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Phouu l2S-l- i,

Q

Rooms 301 anil :i02, Coko
Orogoii.

Imagines Kalry nowost S.

nnuir.it

(IliASSES

oxteuslvo

Hottldcuco

Ihigluni.
Writing

'

Orogon.

what wo mo doing. all undertakes to ' Pnri RilGV RallillflPP

Job month

negotiations,

'R

dicuutUe!

no.

oonmlputlou

.iimo tints

AFFY

&

J

savings

Xlght
20.

I.VMIU'TII,

Clmudlcr 'Opiiosne I'hojn

Hose,

but
CI

following

$2.00

Phono

Phono

Illoclc.

ciVlh
Phono

llulldlug,

whom
pianist and ti:aciii:h

Residence Studio, 217 No. Third St
Phono utis-i- ..

.i. scaii'i: s A. II.

MarchfipfH AND

DECOhAting co.

IMiono J td-l- t. Oregon

T

Y

IIODOINS

PA,NT

K&tltmitcs l'lirnLsIieil

10
AT

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
Hortk Froat Htr4i,

Pbnae 870.

Clilniiiej.s l'iiepliicc's
J. N. BAYLISS

Any kind of brh-- work at
prices that are right.

And all work guaranteed
Call t "Tho Wrel.uv .lolm- -

boh llldg., 1S7 Second St.
French ranges. Holler oik.

Phono tJI-J.

4 4.04
SMITH'S VARIETY STORE,

North Bend,
for Fancy and Domestic

CHINA

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phone 3171.

V
nqBI BHmi raaa

P

similar

Ladies'

Ladies'
$2.50.

$2.50.

Clianiller Hotel

Co.

Scuiiillimvlan

AHCIHTECT

Marshflold,

ARCHITECT
Marshflold,

Jlnr.slifk'Iil,

Plume 11)0.

SAVE MONEY
by onlcriiiK the fniuoiiH

HENRYVILLE COAL
tXut coal, per ton Sl.
Lump coal, per ton S.".."0

Or linlf ton of both Sl.7i"

Ia

j

H. JU'SSOX, Prop.
Phone IK-- il of leiixo oi tiers nt

IIIII.M'i'.s Cigar Store.

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

Plume '.IOO-I- j.

Night niul Day.
Hlglit Cure.

(JOOD CARS. CAREKUli DRIVERS
I). Ii. I'OOTIJ.

)

HIE REAm QUESTION

rba question la not, will men
honor yof. for your work?
tint doos your work honor
you? Your concorn Is not
only to crcato profit for
yourself, but to mako that
which will profit mnny bo--

sldos yoursolf.
COOS HAY STEAM LAUNDRY

piiouo o-.- r. 4oytrou TRAXSI'IJR AND
STOHAOIl

IIOCSKIIOI.D GOODS
ami Hnggage.
Call

rKRt.'L'SOX TRAXSKRIt
Phone Kill.
Reshlcut'o Phono 1 ).

Market nvc. ami Waterfront

Commutation
Tickets $2.00

'Iarfatleltl.Xortli Hcnd Aftto IJ
!r every te minutes from fl . m

to l'J p. in.; to South Slough onco a
day, leaving nt 11 a. 111.; to Kmplre
throo trips a day.

GORST KIXG. Propi.

SOUTH COOS HIVKU IIOAT
j si:ryici:
j IiAUXCH KXPRKSS
j leaves .Mursliflclil every dsy

8 s. in. Leave!) head of river
nt il:l." p. ni,

j STRAMF.R RA1XHOW
j leinos lieml of river dally t 7
j ii. m. hemes .Mnra"leltl nt t: p.
j in. For rliiu-le- apply on hoard,
j ROGFRS S.MITH
I Proprietors

MMM$m$MmmmBmm
DUNGAN I

UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

ill ho kept
OPRX TO TI1K P'JHI.IO

A rgulnr btnto licensed
uiitlcrtuker will bo In

charge
Phono 10r..l

iMg!S?JISeSM!mKCtnFifwneiii
"ft"M"lli " .

MERCHANT'S CAFE
Popular place for

Good Meals.
Prices Reasonahlfi.

I

Cor, Commercial & B'dw'yl

SrandmaviaihAinSirE
A ttiit'iintiil iiu ni.. I.....I..,.,.,..,, ...,v rt Mir iMi4iurss

(

wuu nx

"I "Onl.il,..., r...uuiu mini lillimi Will) in...,. 1,, . . " liar. .

I'lllnir now iii'i'iimilu " ""IKIiiif ,!.. ""

, lM IIOI.MK STAKth A SU,Mis
,IO,,, 'M,,k f ',HOURS 9 TO 3 SATUW

RXAD THIS

Sd

' '"'p nuia ,lf

Wllox
A STAii;
A ci-i--

A "MMU.nvIs kmiun by ITS SAYIMjs IHn-osii- . ,

Ity for Ills thrift niul il.o M.M.ms . In,,',,1'1 m.
nil- - Dill unu iiiiii III ,

.i,i..ui...t .... in..,. s. .. i,,M,(. ..,o;,l,,:1 ft;;cl'ji
uio .roiiiiK imiy, mo jiii.ng nuui (is 1tl

-- "
l" 1' lllinn '""WIM

that nro working for unges or oihcuivo . ,
,,ltl' ljJ

"w i - nun ii,u j, , ,
-- " vtr,Bi

IT (SHOW. SjSUH) lll Mail yP ,,' ,n,Crcs,
l

FIRST ililLi
OF COOS BAY

Sofctji Deposit Boxes Rent,

FLHUGUI & BEHHEn Ui
Ul.llKST IIA.Mv IX coos coixrv

IT l.'Mlllslicil 1HHU. r , .,

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $118,000
Inleiwl pnhl on Timo

AND SAl.(iS HEI'OSI'M

Olfltcrs
,1. V. Heiiut'tt, Piesltlent.

,1. II. Kliiiiiignn, Viii'.Picslilcnt.
It. 1 WIIIIiiiin, (iislilcr.

KUHJBITMUU HiHy.i'J.9iSSsnTZSmniSSS3

(ico. P. Wlntlicslcr, Ast fJiH

fAKILBURNjsssssnJSANTA

San Francisco-E- u rcka-Coo- s

North Bound
I'RO.M SAX
t(i:(in ii. in., .Mny to, I.", lid, Uo, :t(); .lime ', lo, is, 20,3,ji
b'Rtl.M COOS HAY
P. .11. Title, .Mny 1, 17, Ul!, U7, .liino I, 7, 12, 17, 22, 21; U I

South Bound
I'ltOM POItTLAXI)
(I p. in., .May I I, W, Hi, Ul; .In no I, !, II, 10, 21, 29, Wfl

COOS HAY
P. .M. Title, .Mny HI, l!l, U(l, Kl, Juno , II, 10, 21, 2, uitt

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Smltli 'IViiiiliml Dock. Phone II. ('. P. M'tiKOIlGK, J,"l

xac32st2snrjta

UTER-OCH- N I1ISPIRI1
Weekly Service Coos Hay and San 1'rMflufc

SIE1SHIPI1I1II1
Freight and Passenger Service

sails rno.M .mahsiikiiild tor s.w mwosTO "

DAY MAY .", AT : A. .M. )

and Ir "
Him rnuiclsco Office, 000 Vlto Hulldlng, ,

SJQOB iay uxgoui, j. x. ii.uj-w- -

teamship gg,
f.ivivn OV TIME- -

..,.,. .. ,.,.,ciiw.h.ii i:vi:iiv siW Km

rVKIlV Tlll ,1
AT t) A. M.. AXD KRO.M

"' Ofnei,.r,vn CITY TICKET
xtuivuxa u onurj nx wi WlOUAMI OAK
Phono 8S-- J.

For

I'RO.M

WITH

,,i
i

-

a f.-i-r

miroi AMn oado n.nn nYFAR tA

TO)

GAS
.

..,
i--

a
ivianne anu ui -

j

North Front Street

EQUIPPKD WHIEIXS

akwat

PORTf-W-

GTRKCTS,

Koonte Garage

TIRES

ENGINES
inn-rv-

n, ce-II- NHlN

nnnnirlna
Specialty;

miiioiiiuuiiu

Abstracts
bOll RELIAI1L13 AHSTRACTS OF 'U"'r'

.r;,cTATFScc
WVb KAY KLrtL .n- -,- . to

titif r,iiAAWTFF ft ABSTMflWr
hill uunnniii -- - - ' ow-v'-

MARSHFIELD AXD COlIISSTlCK'ffl
GDXERALAGEXl'S, EASTSIDF AM,S' ,A,ln0A

AOKNT8 FOR CAXAI "';' ,r.CEn
HEXRY SKXGSTAhwm -


